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Oaos msn hsA fire, iml oottld ooolc evesy sort of meat
... -• 'ra. •

(dura) with it. Tho/ MV9r used to take the firestioks with

them, for the trees and alX tho bushes had fire in them.
..••••'y'y^tri

One dsy thejr went banting, and ooming home at night*

X, T faXX, the/ threw the geaui down beside the fire, and /reseutl/

«h.m It ^ ttm. to oook tw wemt to

,,x-..

' sMyi theu. »»ew /eu fexXews hate get l^re," said Kaiingor te

the nattves, and au went awa/ and/isMl Kalisgor*

piok it up, but it wasn't eooked at aXi. It was quite raw.

The fire wouXd warm their hands but it wouXdn't cook meat.

Then the/ Xooked about and found Jinna (tracks, footprints).

"Those are the peopXe who took the fire," the/ said. The/
'v 'W..'..

eould net eat the raw meat and had to give it to the ^^^u

(dogs) 0 Then the/ waited a XittXe time to think vAiat the/

sheuXd do. The/ examined the traoks and found the/ wort those

ef Biroin /aguXu (mother bandicoot) and her two wandl (bo/s),

and than know who had taken the fire.

The bandiooots had eon® ngaXguin, far awa/, with tho

fire. Xarda or waXja (oagXehawk) went awa/ to tz/ to got the

fire back from thorn, but ho returned in the afternoon without

it.

Then i(eX*meX (Xifce a hmwk) and JCaXingur eame up

mad eaid, "AXX /eu feXXews gather together and-mts/ ih one

fiaee.w le the peepXe eat dom and Xet the sun warm them.

MeX*meX and KaXingur fXew high up, high up, and

emw the fire a Xong we/ kaiaXi (north). It was "/ugai ;imaa**|

(standiag straight up, like a spear). Kalingur went far upy

as he didn't want Biruin te see him, for if she did she wtmXd

tahe the fire aicid threw it in the water# Biruia did net see

iliiii, and Kalingur ^idleki/ get the fire spear and threw it a

long ws/. It burst and evex/thing caught fire, aXX the bushee

and treee and graes. Kalingur ^en killed hiruin and her be/s,

("landm wai/i, /uXa burda" * /eu are ne geod, ge dewn in

heXe) asd pat her and the bo^s in a hoXe with wiba (ants) be*
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